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 June 23rd – June 27th Are You Mad 
Hello and welcome to the 2014 Summer of Mini Madness Summer Camp!  We 

are delighted to meet your child and to have him/her as a camper this summer!  

This newsletter will serve to inform you and your child about the upcoming 

events for the week.  Please be sure to send your child to camp with a lunch, 

drink, and the suggested items for that day.  We are looking forward to five full 

days packed with the best summertime activities!  

MONDAY                                            

Welcome to camp! Today we’ll do some 
ice breakers, review camp rules, play an 
exciting outdoor game, and do a new silly 
craft.  BRING: Lunch and a drink. 

TUESDAY                                           

Today we’ll enjoy some fun in the sun 
followed by a quick trip to the gymnastics 
studio! Then we’ll heat things up in the 
kitchen with some delicious bagel pizzas. 
BRING: Lunch and a drink. 

WEDNESDAY                                       

I hope you’re ready to go mad on our field 
trip to Sky High! BRING: Lunch and a drink. 
Camp t-shirts will be passed out today! 

THURSDAY                                         

Get ready to boogie with a mini game of 
freeze dance! Then get ready to get 
creative in the kitchen with healthy and 
homemade apple cookies.  BRING: Lunch 
and a drink. 

FRIDAY 
Whose ready for our Menlo Madness 
Carnival & BBQ?!  We’ll cool off in the 
afternoon by taking a dip in the Burgess 
Pool.  Camper certificates will be 
distributed so parents are welcome to join 
us at the end of the day!  BRING: Wear 
comfortable clothes and don’t forget your 
swimsuit, towel, and sunscreen!   

   meet the staffmeet the staffmeet the staff   

FAST FORWARD: 

Schuyler 

Want to stay in touch with the madness? Check out 

menloparksummercamp.blogspot.com 

Next week It’s all about Food!  

Space is still available so don't miss out and sign up! 
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Enough? 
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